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COUNTY COURT County court may vacate county 
road upon petition of twe lve 
freeholders. Road right of way 
not used within preceding ten 
years ext inguished by opera tiD n 
of law. 

VACATION OF CDUNTY ROADS : 
EXECUTION OF Q.U I T CLAIM DEEDS 
EXTINGUISHING EAS~~NT : 

August 29, 1951 

Honorable Thomas G. Woolsey 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Versailles, J.Usa>uri 

Dear Mr . \V oolsey: 

r~~~IL-ED ...... 

"~-~ 
We have your recent le tter 1n which you request an opin• 

ion of this depa~tment. Your letter is as follows: 

"I woUld appreciate your rendering me an 
opinion, at your earlieat convenience, 
as to whether or not a County Court ma7 
declare a former County Road abandoned 
upon a petition brought by adjo i ning land 
owners. 

"I would also appreciate an opinion as to / 
whether or not a County Court may give a 
Quit Claim Deed to the adjacent land 
owners, to an abandoned right of way, 
originally obtained by preacription and 
which, to the best knowledge and bellet 
of the Court is no longer needed f or road 
purposes and has not been used, as auch, 
more than ten years.• · 

Your first question is whether or not a county court may 
declare a tor.mer county road abandoned upon a petition brought 
by adjoining landowners. Section 228.190, RSMo 1949 , is as 
follows: 

"All roads in this atate that have been 
established by any order of the count7 
court and have been used as public high
ways for a period ot ten years or more, 
shall be deemed legally established public 
roads; and all roads that have been used 
as such by the public for ten years con
tinuously, and upon which there shall have 
been expended public money or labor tor 
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such period, shall be deemed legally estab-
·lished roads; and nonuser bz the tublic fer 
ten r•ara cont!nuouslJ of any pub lc road 
sbii be deemed an abandonment and Yaca tion 
ot the same . 

(Emphasis ours .) 

We are of the opinion that the above cpoted language of the 
statute warrants the opinion that a countr road not used by the 
public within the preceding ten years period is actually aban
doned and Yacated by operation. ot law. 

Section 228.110, RSKo 1949, is as follows: 

•1 . Any twel Ye freeholders of the township 
or townships through Which a road runs ma7 
make application for the Yacation of any such 
road or part o t the same as useless, and the 
repairing ot the same an unreasonable burden 
upon tbe district or districts . The petition 
shall be publicly read on the first daJ of 
the term at wbioh it is presented, and the 
matter continued w1 thout further proceedings 
until the next term. 

•2. Rotice of the filing ot such petition 
and of the road sought to be Yacated shall 
be posted up in not less than three public 
places in such township or townships, at 
»aat twenty days before the first day ot 
the next term of the court, and a copy ot 
the same shall be personally served on all 
the persons residing in said district whoae 
lands are crossed or touched by the road· 
proposed to be Tacated in the same manner 
as other notices are required to be served 
b'J law; and at the next regular term the aame 
shall again be publicly read on the first day 
thereof. 

"3. It no remonstrances be made thereto in 
wri t1ng, at gned by at least twtlve t'reeholders, 
the court may p~ceed to Yacate such road, or 
any part thereof, at the cost ot' the pet1t1onera; 
but if a remonstrsnce thereto ln •~iting, s1gne4 
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bJ at least twelve freeholders, resident• 
of such township or townships , be filed , md 
the court after considering the same Shall 
decide that it is just to vacate such road, 
or any part thereof , against the vacation ot 
which the remonstrance was filed , the costa 
shall be paid by the parties remonstrating, 
and the original costs , and damages tor open
ing such vacated road shall be paid by t~ 
petitioners to those who p•id the aame; pro
'Y&-4ed that if five years have elapsed sino• 
th~' original opening of the same no such re
imbursement shall be made.• 

We find no statutory provision tor the vacation ot count7 
roads by action of the county court other 'than the provision made 
by the la at above quoted statute and we comment that action bJ 
the county court under this section for the vacation of a county 
road is not limited to roads that have not been used by the pub
lic during the preceding ten years and we comment that the peti
tioners who initiate the proceeding for the vacation are not 
limited by the statute to adjoifting land owners but rather to 
freeholders ot the township, or townships, through which the 
road runs. 

In our opinion of July 12, 1949, addressed to Honorabla 
Robert G. !Urkland, Prosecuting Attorney ot Clay Count7, Jlia
souri, a eop7 ot which we are enclosing herewith, we held that 
a county court may order a public road vacated upon a finding 
that no necessity for such road exists. It o.ocurs to us that 
sa1 d opinion should be helpful to you. 

In answer to your second queatio~ which is whether or not 
the county court ~ lawfully execute a quit claim deed conveJ'-
1ng to the adjacent land owners an abandoned rLght of way ori
ginally obtained by prescription and no longer needed for road 
purposes , and which has not been uaed for road purposea for the 
preceding ten years we comment that a right ot way or1g1nallJ 
obtained by prescription constitutes an easement over the land 
which it crosses . The following is a q1otation trom Volume 2 
ot Thompson on Real Propert,-, Section 524, ?age 113a 

"* * * Before a trescriptive right oan be 
established in the public , there must have 
been a public use of the land exoluaive ot 
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the private rights of the owner. Thus, tor a 
municipality to establish a public wa7 b7 
Jl' escription it must prove an adYerae uae ot 
the 1a nd, which has continued for the requi-
81 te perlod o t t 1me under claim of right and 
1d. thout the acquiescenae or the owner or bia· 
Jredeceasors in title in such use . " 

We mggest the fact that an easement bas been said to be 
"* * * a char ~e or burden upon one estate tor the benef'i t ot 
another.* * * (Thompson on Real Property, Volume 1, Section 
~15, Page 503.) 

e are of' the opinion that under the provisions of Section 
228.190 , RSHo 1949, the ri ght of' way described by you has been 
abandoned and vacated by operation of 1a w and that the ease111ent 
has been extinguished and that the charge or burden . thereof' on 
the land formerly traversed by the right of way has been ex
tinguished and that said land is now tree from the encumbrance 
cL the easement and that any quit clat m deed purporting to 
extinguish said right ot way would be unnecessary and i neffec
tive and therefore, tor that reason, it for no other reaso n , 
the execu iii on by the county court ot a <P it claim deed to the 
adjo ining landowners is beyond the authority of the court. 

CONCLUSIOJI 

We are accordinglJ of the opinion that under the provision• 
of' Section 228.11-0, RSilo 1949, a county court pursuant to a pe-
t! tion 1'1l ed by twel V3 freeholders o t the 1D11llship or township a 
through which a county road runs m&J vacate a county road pr·ovided 
all of the provisions ot said sec t i ons shall be complied with. 

We are ot the further opi nion that 1n view of the provisions 
ot Section 228.190, RSCo 1949, an abandon ed road right of Waf ori
ginally obtained bJ prescription and not used in the last ten 
years has been extinguished by operation ot law and that the land 
across which it runs is no longer encumbered by- an easement tor 
road purposes and that the execution or a q1it claim deed by the 
county court is unnecessary- and ineffective and is for that reason, 
it tor no other, beyond the authority or the court. 

Reapecttully submitted, 

SAJIUEL Lh 'ATSOJl 
•asistant AttorneJ General 

A ttorne7 General'• 

Sd a'b 


